
Mission Statement of the NCI sponsored Co-Clinical Imaging Research Resource 

Program Network (CIRP) Working Groups (WGs) 

 

Animal Models and Co-Clinical Trials (AMCT) WG: The mission of the AMCT WG is to optimize 

murine models of cancer to mimic the biology and response to treatment of human 

malignancies. The group aims to reach a consensus regarding best practices for employing 

animal models in co-clinical trials with preclinical quantitative imaging, and to generate 

resources that facilitate successful implementation of reproducible animal models in co-clinical 

studies. The AMCT WG considers current practices, strengths and challenges of animal models 

used for co-clinical studies versus human clinical trials.  Through participation in the AMCT WG, 

Associate Members would gain access to the wealth of experience of the group in applying a 

multitude of imaging technologies to diverse animal models treated with a variety of therapies.  

Associate Members may contribute expertise regarding their specific animal models and take 

advantage of CIRP resources to advance their own efforts in conducting co-clinical trials 

incorporating quantitative imaging.     

 

Imaging Acquisition and Data Process (IADP) WG: The mission of the IADP WG is to establish 

general guidelines and consensus in designing, optimizing, and applying best practices, for 

standardized operating procedures for preclinical quantitative imaging to support co-clinical 

trials, across different imaging modalities including MRI, CT, PET, and SPECT represented by the 

various groups in CIRP. An Associate Member of this IADP WG would not only benefit from the 

best practices for robust and repeatable quantitative imaging metrics but also contribute and 

influence the WG in developing consensus and further disseminate their research output. 

 

InforMatics and OutReach (IMOR) WG: The mission of the IMOR WG is to facilitate the creation 

of a web-accessible co-clinical research resource 

(https://ncihub.org/groups/cirphub/collections/cirp-web-accessible-resources ) that includes the 

imaging and omics data, acquisition and processing methods, workflow documentation and 

meta-data standardization, and results collected from the CIRP investigations. Through IMOR 

WG participation, Associate Members would gain access to the developed resources to advance 

their research and ensure reproducible results. Moreover, Associate Members may leverage the 

CIRP IMOR as an additional platform for disseminating the output of their co-clinical studies. 

The Associate Members are welcome to contribute to the IMOR WG activities to stay informed 

of the developed CIRP resources and share their tools."  

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncihub.org%2Fgroups%2Fcirphub%2Fcollections%2Fcirp-web-accessible-resources&data=05%7C01%7Czhanghui%40mail.nih.gov%7C82c683228869472eb4e408dabc1d5d67%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C638029131560531616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GzpFD2MtpKWfEo9Ra4W7tZW4y7ySgRlA6YhC6G9GN8E%3D&reserved=0

